Staging Solutions Inc.
2014 Lou Ellen Lane
Houston, TX 77018

Environmental Statement
Staging Solutions, Inc., is committed to lean, environmentally sensitive practices throughout our
business. We continually incorporate new ways to reduce, recycle, reuse and conserve resources, as
we strengthen the “green” culture within our workplace and surrounding community. Our objective is
not only to maintain the health of our environment but also to restore damage that has already been
done whenever possible.
Our policy applies to all associates who work for SSI or one of its subsidiary companies in the United
States. We foster responsible environmental behavior amongst users at all levels through clear
communication of our policy.

Pre - Production
Our designers create environments that meet or exceed our clients’ expectations using structurally
sound, environmentally friendly materials and efficient construction methods. Computer generated
drawings and computer numerical control (CNC) cutting technology guide our design and production
processes and minimize waste. Leveraging these technologies maximizes the use of material and
eliminates excess waste and debris. Our partners’ digital print technology, dye-sublimation printers
and aqueous-based inks produce the vibrant graphics we’re known for without emitting volatile
organic compounds—a key ingredient in smog near the earth’s surface.
The use of lightweight materials also reduces cargo space and fuel consumption during shipping. Our
rental program enables clients to reuse items rather than build new items for each new application. To
optimize their versatility, our designers create these structures to be adaptable for different
environments. We also use local products and services when appropriate to reduce the impact of
shipping. We encourage event participants to use environmentally friendly transportation methods to
reach the venue. This may include the use of public transportation, ride sharing, non-stop flights, and
bus or train transportation, as well as walking or biking.

Post Production
Wherever possible, Staging Solutions, Inc. chooses recyclable scenic resources, and provides
appropriate sorting containers for managing post-production materials. Regular on-site pickup
ensures that sorting and managing materials is easy and convenient. To reduce waste, we repurpose
excess materials at every opportunity.
In the office, we manage electronic waste and e-related components by recycling ink cartridges,
computers and related items, and batteries. Throughout the office we use sorted recycling bins to
manage multiple waste categories and encourage recycling. We offer filtered water in lieu of singleuse containers, and dishes, glassware, and silverware washed in efficient machines to discourage
disposable items.
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